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The temperof the thsunignists the
&eds, wherever their strength is such as

noiptitnitge its exhibition, is inflammable
and ant to a degree never before
potplbled In the United States, unless by
the Lune nearly identical party during the

NeWliesnino period twenty yoara age.—

An simple, we extract the following etli-
laid end eommunicatton from a late num-
ber ofabg Charleston Mercury :

itRUM TIII MERCURY

TeePurr Tntcat:Ns.—The planters
9011.88,5, Island hive been in the habit of
earryitut their children over to Fort Sem.
pic*,Aqfresliment and recreation—its sit-
u** inthe midst of the harbor making
lit tail airy mid pleasant resort.
011Pirutlihitay the following ineident took
Ilisolits A gentleman of the highest respec-
Adiqfrwith his friend and two or dots!
,014mith went over to the Fort, and when
fhbkoni was within a short distance of the
'Sinai*, the sentinel on duty lowered his
hisainatket and 'demanded whether it was
fithaventment boat ?" It was answered

negative. Then, said the sentinel,
Issitettenot land. The gentleman asked
coughs corporal of the guard, who came
forward, and, to his request, to he allow-
ed Land. the sante brief rude answer was
2110htnied4--"you cannot land." lie asked
"01111111•011 of the refusal, and the officer
tarsed his back upon him slid made no
sagaly, . We make this statement on the
.eaubmity of the gentleman himself.

Ii Mouite ItalllfeSt from this that the
.1104111 are under orders, to treat the pen-
*Watkins!' Carolina as enemies. Our
senespondent, "Barnwell," well advises
.11100 weeceept the challenge thus thrown
dn. the ,face of this community. They
Meld only consider us as enemies because
:11iStrhsote hostile designs against us.—
'YetSollesernen are daily seen. inour streets,
land ma* 4,m0u0 Us UNDISTURBED. Are
SO any Imager sate with such company ?

not equally the duty and the policy of
One 'Mg Iffeettadly to exclude from her
tlialith men whose purpose of hostility is
&longer doubtful, and who do not even
alSvoLthe Concealment of it ! There has

,loon OW excitement in the community
~inemmemientar of these developements,

the general feeling demands that'sorric-
igh*firectual aril Apeedy be done. Arc
ureitesitdotontante/yond allow ourselves

be owned and trampled on by the n1;11-
,10111 Ofpower, as if the State was already
istwishiugated province ?

Ima IntisWitRCITRI•r.—LAin:UMVNIcATM.]
-Orretintaln; of Port Sumter—lnsolence

"- • • 4Federal Minions.
&MORS Fort Sumter has

,prestsccupital, furtively, unexpectedly, and
;-*ldktimt *arrant of authority, save from a

,nieetking Northern President, and the sub-
tri,'tricot tools of his Cabinet. The object
of this Movementof Federal troops is ap-
-40,,,inf,,1 unmistakeable. intimidation
corthei wavering, encouragement to Union-.

Stibmissionisv, and preparation to
..00elpits, question of secession, and defy
hkestereise. it is a cheengeto the State

tetm=tp to that issue, and meet the
eat upon it. Shall the challenge

esimpted :sow ? There is but one way
ssfi'hyteg,the answer—through the Legis-
Mum, which should be iNSTANTLY ASSEM-

*O94, 4 the mean tim, what should the
citizens of Charleston do ? Already are
her piteous denied admission to the form,

dimatil reason (or the peremptory probi-
coptemptously refused, amid the

pew"r liveried slaves, obedient to the will
of eideiral.masters. Thepeople shouldas-

Oe AT astc;—pot on their arms—guard
itysgainst the ingress of these myr-

Maitkimeind incendiaries, and confine the
linttatihinee of their presence within the

reiteiefthe forts. There is butone eircum•
to tem per the anger of a true South-

err—it is that so few of these men are
Pifortherners. The soldiers of Gov-

.`ollment'are any thing else than Yankees,
, 110 their deeds illustrate the courage of
scror food save lankeedom. Yet are
therthe instruments of our deadly foe—-

'h9rMernment.,—and, as such Metre.
14,14, trust be placed under the ban of
rdse calm/inn. ,

• BARN WELL.ail
,Witat,now, in plain language,is the fact

which has called forth this burst of "Se-
go/00e eloquence from the Mercury ?

_lll9lO had this commander of a small de-
• tetelltioeut of United States troops in the
~lutthecof Charleston 119qe to justify this
,oporrae..insult to the Officers of the Army—-
'his threat of violence should they dare to

. walk. the streets, and, finally, of "effectual
exclusion" from her limits ? Why, •the
eery head and front of his °trending" is
this, and nothing more : that at a furl of
!the United States, called Fort Sumter, oc-
.eapied And garrisoned by troops of the
United States, it has been thought proper
to pfeifelit,the landing, without lease, of
,venom, having no business there. This
is,thp.prectire, we believe, at all military
itatiorie in every part of the United Sl'ales.

' rili . Bourn CAROLINA TEA-POT TEM-
iirell-hlregard to the hubbub gut up at
Chiiiiiitton by the disunionist general-gov •
'iiiirotiiist*:haters, because a soldier at Fort
&niter 'oidered rdf a boat in which were
-.atoll of the'august babies of that region,ltleibierildgely, who has command of the
Fors, itt a nut° published the next day,

,estai the difficulty arose limn the fact of the
4ista4nel Ou duty being a recoil, and not

thrtrik understanding IdS instructions. no
.'—

or sera , have beep, or were intended to be,
~,isiSitletik prohibiting citizens front landingINOrtifte day,, and even at night ; the on•
'..W' preiention being the introduction of1l ,pr the soldiers front leaving theiimgar-."

t, lite precautions adopted
ry

were in-
Il• ' ,htly lor the preservation of disci-rru a
tivroii ,the co:mound. We prestnne,, .

that The extra session of thees
'ilettro,..lwillitilot be insisted upon by the

"its Sioux.—We learn from the Ga•haw • Xdvertiser, that the Treaty lately
rode by Commissioner Lea and Governor'Risaisiy, with the lomier bands of the SIOUX*film, provides that these bands shall
receive; when they Laveremoved to their
hal destination. some *225,000 to pay
their' debts and expenses el removal, and

imutitty in money of about $30,1100
it*60* The lands to ho exited by
thetia itaintnnt to sixteen milliona .of

Chum the west of the Mississippi,Sititillf ate 'mica State line north to the Palls
110811:110thony, and abluvc that place. The
iquitotity eat' land ceded by the Upper Bauchi
1* die 'alma, es twenty-ono millions bt
*item '

t •

ica tolatidie of What, then.wiettias
that Jur gals *he is •• umfulof sighs.

Imo old 'utak%Me.' • '

runium PROOF OP -FIZEI:-TICKET"

Nat only ias it true beyond all qhestioit that
tree tickets gtven by the (anal Coolllli2l'
stoners, carried many of the Delegates to
the Harrisburg and Reading Conventions,
o7er the public works without rhargr, but
a still' more important truth is gradually
unfolding itself. Mr. M03111'3 state-
ments were amply sulliicient to show that
this Free Ticket Swindle of the State was
carried to a considerahle extent. We pub-
lish below another fact stated on the per-
sonal knowledge of the Editor of the York
Advocate. The subject is a deeply impor-
tant one. The disclosures made over the
State call loudly fur Reform anti are an
additional argument in favor of keeping
front the Gubernatorial chair, a inan of
the same political feeling with the scout,-

'trek who arc using their offices to rob the
State.

The Editor ot.the advocate. Mr. 11. F.
Thomas, stated that a short time ago he
was passing over the Philadephia and Co-
lombia railroad—which is owned by the
State—and observed that many of the pas-
sengers "paid their way with small striv,s
of paper." His curiosity was naturally
excited to discover the contents of these
mysterious docnments. After some time
he was gratified by acting one which was
used by a gentlemen who sat immediately in
front of him. He then remarks as follows:

"The problem was solved ; was un
order from one of the ('unal Commission-
ers to the Conductor or State .4:4cat TO
PASS Tin: BEARER FREE- OVER
THE RO.l !—We afterwards mention-
ed this fact to a gentlemen whose acquain-
tance we had accidental made in the ears ;

he said that that was nothing. US he nerer
paid im.9 fare on the State works.! We
are satisfied that at least TWELVE PER-
SONS IN ONE TRAIN OE CARS,
PASSED FREE OVER THE ROA D,
WHO 011 G lIT TO HAVE PAID
THEIR WA Y. Now for a calculation.

There are six daily passenger trains on
the road. Now suppose that cavil train
carries twelve free passengers. The fare
being $2 would amount daily to the sum
of one hundred and pill,/ four dollars.—
and in one year tojiftowo lhousaojive
hundred and sixty dollars. This is only
a low estimate 01 this kind of frauds COM.
Milted on the railroad. without calcula-
ting the mmwrous robberies committed
on the road and along our canals."

To this subject we ask the serious at-
tention of our readers. The public works
of the State were built at a vast cost and
by the expenditure 'of large sums of nio-
Hey wrung from the hard earnings of the
people of the State. These improvements
Month! now be yielding a large

her
to

assist the State in paying Miner debt, and
relieeving her citizens truth the enormous
taxes which How oppress them. The
Canal Commissioners are elected to su-
perintend these improvements and so man-
age them that the iuterest of the Stateany
be beneficed. Ins tead lit executing the
trust in a' faithful and economical manner,
they betray theconfidence reposed in them
—make the people's property the medium
of 4ratifyiog personal and political friends
—take what is not their own and give to
others—and thus rob the State, violate
their oaths and disgrace themselves.—
Will the people encourage this gross mal-
feasance in office ? Or will they not teach
the Locoffico party who wink at these e-
normities that they consider honesty in
officers indispensable to secure their votes
and favor ?-11ur. Amer.

QUICK rAssAui: ricoYl EUROPE

The United States mail steamer Baltic,
of the Collins' line, arrived at Now York
on Saturday morning in nide days and
thirteen hours from Liverpool, being' the
shortest passage ever made across the
!antic. She brought 148 trassengers and
a valuable cargo.

London papers to the sth- inst., and
Liverpool to the tith,ciintain but little else
of interest than accounts of the fete given
in Paris to the Managers of thd World's
Fair. Nor is there any thing remarkably.
new from the Continent of Europe.

The Ureat Exhibition was still throng-
ed. The number of season tickets dispo-
sed of on the 4th inst., realized the sum
of ..e.22. The money taken at the doors
from the other visitors amounted no .t3,-
000 18s., making a total receipt of
028 18s. The police return made the
number of visters 02,631.

The London Globe of the 6th says
that there is truth in the assertion con-
tained in a late number of the Assemblee
Nationale respecting instructions suppos.
cd to have been addressed by Count Nes-
selrode, after the meeting of the Empe-
rors at Ohnutz, to the Russian represen-
tatives at Naples, Route and Austria—that
they hail agreed to afford assistance to
those States fur the suppression of revo-
lutionary movements.

The Irish news is not important. The
crops were looking well, and a good sea-
son anticipated.

Advices from Paris are to the evening
of the 4th. The chief subject of remark
at Paris is the visit of the Lord Mayor of
London and the Commissioners of the Ex-
hibition, accompanied by many hundreds
of Londoners and Englishmen of note.

The National Assembly, on the Ist of
August, elected the following committee
to serve during the recess of that body :

Didier, Chang:miler, Lhifougerais, Bau-
vaire-Bartlieli.itiy, de Aliitigtiy, lierryer,
ViteL, Poujoulat, de tale un , (Nord,) I)'-
Olivier, Druet, I)Cr3VaIIX,
llorliasei, de Montebello, limber, de la
Totirctio, Ceeille, Ittilliere, lierbertdellie,
Bojo villiers, de Keriiiarinee, de Bar, Grou-
chy, de Mertemari. •

DETRUCTIVE FIRE IN HANOVER.
The IlanoveiNeciaior ofFriday last has

the following account of a destructive Fire
which occurred in that Borough on Wed-
nesday night of last week :

"About 12 o'clock on' Wednesday night
last, the citizens of ourtown were 'aroused
by the alarm of tire, which was soon dis-
covered to proceed from the Tannery and
glove Factory belonging to Mr. Augustus
Willie, situate at the lower end of Fred-
erick Street, and from the favorableness of
the wind at the time, it was prevented
from spreading to any of the adjoinin g
Windings. When' it was first discovered
the entire buildings were enveloped in one
blaze—thev being all frame', honied with
great rapiany, nor wit6tandiug the exer-
tions of our citizens to witlistay the de-
vouring element ; the buildings, muchin6ry
and stock on hand, cook,isting of about
200 valuable bides, a quantity of
were cousunied. The dames first showed
themselves in a part of the building notfre-
quently used, and in all probability it was
the work of nn incendiary. The loss is
suppotattd to be about $900; and we areglad to hear that there is au inanranee rif
nearly 'WO." ••

Facts for Farmers.
We commend the following sensible ar-

ticle front thu Mercer Whig to our agricul-
tural friends. The facts stated,' and the
arOonents based upon those facts, cannot
he resisted. We feel a strong persuasion.
that the farmers and working men of
Pennsylvania will not barter away the
prosperity of the State for an empty name
—that they will not continue to follow the
shadow of democracy after the substance
has departed : ,

Mao Farmers are afficted by the Tar'
'4ll.—Under the operation of the

Tarifrof 1842, the agricultural and matte-
It:tering interests of the country were
properly divided, each received its appro-
priate share of attention, and both were
profitable to those engaged in the several
pursuits. The laborer found steady em-
ployment at fair wages, and the harmer
ready sale at remunerating prices lig his
surplus produce. Manufacturing estab-
lishments were rapidly springing up all
over the country, and business of all kinds
wore a healthy aspect. but inn raiment
with this state of prosperity, the democ-
racy repealed the protective tariffof 18,1'2,
and substituted in its place the ad valor-
em tariff of 181U. The result is that
many ofour muneMeturing establishments
have been coin pelted to suspend opet minus
—laborers were turned milt of their accus-
tomed employment, and driven to agricul-

rd iitsteadof manufacturing pursuits, to
obtain a subsistence for their families.—
The needier 01 producers has been largely
increased, while the number of the eon-
sinners has been proportionably
ed. The markets of the farmer have been
in a great measure destroyed. At the
present time there is an immense quanti-
ty of old grain yet in the country, Without
any demand for it. Thousands of bush-
eta of wheat are attired up in the graneries
of the farmers of this county alone, whichcould scarcely be sold fur cash, AMYprice. No long as the looofeco pokey -Of
tree trade prevails, it will be toeless toeu-
peel better times in this respect: if the
farmers of the United States wish. liar a
steady market, they must look for VIM
market at home, and a irelitable kernemarket can only be securedby a proper
encouragement of the :leading' induktrial
and manufacturing interwitsetthe country.

Pam.? Fot.t.s.,—,The New York Com-
mercial Advertiser publish'es,a letter from
an intimate friend of Mr. Whiticiek, or
Albany. who Wog !Inwood* fit* days ago,
which goon to show that hie 'death Was'
accidental. It *semi that ;goon Whit-
look had thirestened tofrighten the servants'
in some Way. and as-be lad directed one
of them to cull him about' the time he was
found dt kit ie helitited he undertook to
play a trick on them by, soaking • theta
think be had hung himself) when by acct.
dent the farce btmeme a tngetly. 'The
writer silo

"In the third story of the house is sesta-
plo in • the walt..!W which ib .
clothes hen, which, when not in usbiis-

'allowed-m.lin behind a bureau. •Directly
under this IssiMaahogany °hair: removed
front the drawing room bet'ause due ifits
legs was.broken. Timid was no doubt in
the naiads QT the Mtrunerand,bis jury, that
Hebert saw this hue as he went up stairs,
mid Lehighton the girl. about the time' that
bhe was to, awakeit'hitn, he stood un the
cbair with thetioese &both his neck in
such a position_ that it Might appear he
WU* ;AbUili w uang..himsell, The brokenhair canted, antlibentrotinatiou
That he. had made .desperate efforts te
extricate himself is eident from the marks
of his hand On the bureau, and of his hag;
ese.eu his neck."

gallitatipllNNTTauOn AT Cneiti.airson..NereOry, ofthp lathinstant, has slengthy.editorial 'article, de-nuouniiiigsthei President for conesutratiog
troops , and muititiOns of, war siroutulClarlaoftkit;Whieliit cOnsiders us meant to
overawe 'theft' with the thical of,evercion.Castle' Pinckney. which lias,searcely• had
a garrison in,the memory of sintit„,,is!altvuwith artillery practice ; Ftirt Aloultrie 14fell of men, and lastly, thq uulilaj het# f9r=
tress in the middle of the harbor is, puma-
timely aimed and mannetl, without war-
rant of law, (says the Mercury,) to give
proof of the determination of the Federal
Government to draw the sword against
the State. 'lleac preparations are meantfur us, and they are nothing less Than a
declaration of war against South Carolina.

MR. BIGLER'S REGARD FOR TUE FAR-
Mr.E.—Thu Imeofocus cannot disproveour
assertion, that less revenue has 'been deri-
ved from the Real Estate of the Common-
wealth Under Goveroor Johnston, than un-
der previous Imeofoco administrations.—
They however say that a large balance re.
mains uncollected. That is not the faultof the Whi, party, as the State Treasurer
below's to 'the Opposition. What we as-serteSon this subject was, tint although
00. Johnston has received less money
Irom this source, he has paid nearly fournines as much debt in two years, as Golf.
Skink did in four years. debt has
not been paid IY imposing additional taxa-
tions upon the farmer Other sources ofrevenue have been opened. and they
have contributed the greater part of the

finds. Mr. Iligler's Sinking Fund, about
which he and his friends boast, was
Cr 11101.0 nor less than levying a collateral
inheritance tax, and a VCIV heavy LINE-
AL INIIERMNCE TAX upon the
people! In his opinion. the Farmers
should bear allof the increased taxation
necessary to pay the debt, end other IIICM•
bers of society none. II is cherished
Scheme was defeated, «t it ought to have
been and it was left for Governor John-
ston to devise a Sinking Fund which pays
the debt, and does not increase the Far-
User's luxes! This noble work of redu-
cing the public debt has been commenced
.in earnest miller Gov. Johnston, and will
Continue, if the enemies of the Sinking
Fund are not re-placed in power.

COIINTEIIFKITS IN Vinctxm.---The
noy (Va.) Intelligencer understands . that
there is a good deal of counterfeit motley,
principally "live" and "tuldulL•tr" notes,
on the Valley Bank at that place, anti
coin •'dollars" and A.lialfdollars," now in
circulation on the Allegany Mountain, in
that county and Hardy. These counter-
feits, it IS etilpinHild, hail froth a secret
“banking•house" and "men" soniewhere
in Western Pennsylvania, The nines are
tolerably well executed, but the coin can
be easily detected (rout its ring, and thedullness of the letters.

Tut: Quircreseatica OF hove.--Foater,
of the New York Bay Book, say.:
',lf our wife wanted to run away withanother man, we would bid hot God-speed,for wo thick, too igueh ofher, to ativWant for any thing."

. WOOD,WANITIKEL
rirThe Priaterli. 044 Weett 1104 WOOS it

thwronis forthwith. ,Tithirof out puma" who
intend: to pity Worrt:thlt obersr lay goading
it in at once. J-1

,

ourtThe ittaUtisnes upon'thas been huge end
ermtittues . so--but fo'wcues inuring beer;y t4lis

•Nosed uf, the user of /cleats vs. Executors of
Harbold occupying thirsihna of the courtfront
lruerlay meriting tup; last. aveniug• We
will furnish the meal reeOil of court doings next
week.

On' Tuesday morning leetopou motionofHon.
alteulean. Homy 100.ele. *et”!noi of-

ter undetgoing the usuaiezdiainatioo, irisadmit-
ted to practice on the ieeeml Courts of Adams
County.

P. B.—The Jury In the Ktionts mei lirerholdawe 'tiermornlag rendered 'e Toilet, of lit 1,415elfor

Alhe: flight.
Thrt. sUeindenceupon annt during the present

week by, an oPlPq"it./ of u Sing
with oW political frienda,frona all sections of tilir
county, and, we are in being abut le lei
as the result Of a careful banter'y Ifitto thefeeling
in the several townships, with reference tocour
eat muninations, thisouttflight." • The best feel-
ing pervades the county—iell oar informatiorrnindi
tem to the conviction theft the Whig ocienittees'trill be Supported thisyeer With unosual unantire

',-The littltl heart-Ininting amp .diraatlelaction
that may have'at first riersl4ed 11;4 'as the Pea
baps' natural' *nit of the.-doknt 1.4 eonle.of the
candidatestiarnomittetioo. seems to , heve subsid-
ed, and given way to as bonorable determination
on the part of the friends of those candidates, to
stand by the Ticket, endgive h warm and our-
dialrepPort.With this feeling animating
our friends, Adams county will be able to raft up
a majority for GUI. Joariorroir and the State; tick-
et next October, fully worthy of the fain of the
"Young Guard."

The opposition will in • kw days have shown
their hand, and our Whig friends iu townships
will then be expected to go to work. We tuitier
stand that the Imcofoco County Committee, on
Monday labt, ordered a county convention to be
held on Monday, the let of ttoptenaber, to nomi-
nate a ticket. Considerable effort has been made
to draw out independent Whig candidates for one
or more of the county orlices, but the bait won't
take. Theharmony existing in the Whig ranks,
and the certainty of the election or the entire
Whig ticket, will compel the opposition to put up
with a full-blooded party ticket, and a bail defeat
into the bargain.

.On tho other hand. tho Whig Convect Lion
which rout at !milliliter., refused to pledge their
party to an vacortorrioget. support of ,the FU.
gitiVO 4lave lUw."—.Bildress of the Lawfocw State
Committee.

So, then, we are to understand that Mr. Bso-
t.x is andhis friends have pledged themselves to an

'•unconditional" support of the present law nick-
ing provisions for,the re-capture and rendition of
Fugitive Slaves, without reservation or qualifica-
tion. 'That is pledging even more than sensible
men in the South have beets disposed to ask—-
more, we should, suppose, then sensible men in
the North will be willing to grant. Vaulting am-
bition, it is said, sometimes, ..o'erieeps its/014"mnd
Mr. Buchanan and his friends bid fair to realise
the trutit of the adage, hts their too eager•bide fin
Southern favor. • • ' •

..Corentoo TO Ttrt Pugreeett:—The package
of tho «Compiler" lie Eset Lie-lin now numbers
FIFTY-81X copies ,r.,

Very wall (lona, that ! But we, can beat it land-
soinely, as the ..tiTau" parr kaga !Cr f aet Brrlin
numbora t3IX'l'Y-ONg•a while that for Paten.
burg, (Y, S,) number*SIXTY-BIBIBT ! • •

aGov Junsweus is battling manfullyin, be-
Ulf alba good cause in the Western port of the
theta. He Who the sump daily •indicating his ad-
ministration from the misrepresentation o( his op-
ponents, and is said is leave "his' mark," when-
ever be goes. The Weider!' part of tho State

*4lspeak loudly M Ida behalf.
,II2T.Uor: Joht.toni. diandotiesti 'Peak 64

Yak 961 thev./sating .4 ibe 'ofbeptemulmt-polbli
thy lifter our own , ; ; ; ,;;;,

The Campaign before us :

Gov. JoEvirros, says the Pataburg Gazette, by
his commanding talents, And hi. admirable ad-
minboretion of the affaire uf the great Mato over
which he was called to preiride, in apito of fac-
tious oppoilitiOn, and the moat diaboartiiiing ft-
taut'sl difficulties, has earned for himself a wide.
ly extended and substantial repbtation. 'Hefound
the credit of the mate prostrate ; her fair fa:ne
tarnished with the taint of quasi repudistion ;

her securities so low in the markets of the world,
that her citizens blushed when they were named.
Now, through his honest and well directed over.
lief*,her floancial reputation has been fully re-
deeined, her itocksccimpare favorably with those
of any other State, and are new sought for as
sato and permanent investments; their aggregate
value to the holders has been incrovued by appre-
ciation from eight to ten millions of dollars. Itt
addition to all this,a sinking fund has been estab-
lished, by which half a million of 'the :Mtge drAit
of PICI. 81.0!) has been liquidated, and .riot a dollar
has been burrowed for any purpose. •

A perseveranee In this policy would .virry soonseneibky:raliervelhe huri!en of the tex4etere, sod
eitiateteii,,vey offthe , emirs debt, :Put if tbe
loco leaders can have their way this Islay not ka.This policy iciest far bent their lestektfist they
term it "misuse ;" end Colo, Bigler; who, to wry
the least, Is a Sierl'welik man, orre':*tie c n
lily ti~lNikgeJ ; le Ad be 'mit 'Sithe heed -of straits,
This we knot", Would: suit easel, 4, these an4h
hotter then,theadminiseration of Jokneton. They
have had bet.pwet picking since the heehaw° In.
office, except • whet could ha kid do the pubic
works, which, cinkiettiatteiy, reuieiti In their

• • • , j.

COUNTY MEETING.
Pursuant to a call of the Whig County.

Committee, the friends of, the present
State Administration assembled in the
Court house in Gettysburg on Monday
evening, the Pith ikist., fur the purpose of
making such arrangements as might is)deemed expedient, in order to a proper re-
ception of his excellency, Gov. Johnston,
at his intended visit, on the 2d of Septem-
ber next.

The meeting was organised by the ap-
pointment of the llou. Will. It. SADLER,
President ; David Newcomer, Sebastian
Weaver, Rannan Wierman, and Col. John
Walter, Vice Presidents; and Win. IL
Stevenson and Win. Weible, Secretaries.The Olivet of the *ding havingbeen
stated by A. R. 'Steveneon, Rag., on mo-
tion of Col. J. D. Paxton, .a committee of
five were appointed to report :each other
committees as tly: proper accomplishment
of the obje4 co templatod,rendered neces-
sary. Thu room WA* consisted' of' Col, J.irD. Paxton, W. W. Hamundy, Oen. J .G.

t

Reed, Hobert Smith, and J. 13. M'Pherson.
During the absence of the Committee,

1). M. Sniper, 1449, nes:belied upon andaddraistid thenaidting;in folit4tUus
manner. lie entangled proper, terms to
the senseless outcry against Gov. Johnston:
as the "travelling Covernor;" and-nava:cm
Lod the perfoot propriety of a Patine 'seri
vant's giving an account of hie steward-
iihip; to; those iitol ramrod • Itior'iti
Pqdtkin,of 11744, s I ' rl 13--10*
°lllIF( 114 .(x9V,4e..w ch. „ „ „,I,L wpm
too of Arrangomeie qif 1 ' niotibeiti,
fur the fooestog Am ohoAd= of fileptetobe,Vad .ti.(lollo3ilitia > oft tiodr bon 30g
of one houdrok Nomberarto,ineo F Gorr

h kis paha on'tieJoWatt,own t
route to this place. The Report ,hp
been antentled so as to inelutle'
noting committee and tifiroffloere of the
mectihg in the Counnittoo of Reception,
was then unanimously ;adepted;4 '

commirrEst OF. ARRANHEMFNTM:Benjamin Sehriver,, Heat,
Nicholas Weever, Henry Welty;
H. Z. Little, , IWm. WY•Olalurti ' ;
John Weight, - - Alcamo* Frau!.'Sandal Colvin, Dr. Cherie, Hornet,
James. Zahmietock, Rehm* Tab,
John Carver, • ' KollerKurt*Peter

• COMMITTEE OF REOP.PTION.
A R !.4tevensim i Wrn, H Wright
John Gilbert James PismoWm Gardner W %V Holtsinger
Samuel Fahneetock J H M'Clellott
Col John Wolfonl Joseph fink
D A nimbler . 'S R Tipton
Co) Wall' Homier' i'D F Wierman
John 1. Tato John Culp -

Ueorge Gardner j Mame !-nrith
1) M Limper R U M'Creary
Geo DeardoA . Hugh Gann%
Dr D Horner H Denwiddlo
Jacob Stitaell. -Jacob. HershDavid-Trtriell Henri thilp
Win D Dime.- John. Broush
Daniel Liudiell Robert Martin
Win Murnietu " i W m fities
l'hiiinsta Warren C ft Ilaehler
Amos Millis/ley Moses M Neely.
Jyhir Picking Geoige Arnold
E it' A Muting &human Mager --

i4onietA Neely' "l S M'Creary
Mixwell abiekle W iUiam Jones
David M'Criaary James Cortniaghara
1)r J I. Shorb Nicheiae,Morrito

iddGeo David Mk;e011. .Win 8 Hamilton
M'Sherry John Muorelman

J 11 Skelly Ejihndm Swope
Jae J Willa ' Jacob Y ihrsheY
(ice 11 Swope -1-G-Maraingetar
Samuel eadlor Adam Canton
David E Routh Col Ise Neely

, Hollinger F HAMM
JohnJ -Kerr •

Now It mains lobe amea whathat the pool&
of Ponneyhmila tebecara Joitatonand Ob..
turn to latifocci'llte, Nooks% cretin, economy;
monoplane. if they do, the Whip may blame
theirown ipolity fa it. for they have it in etotirpowe• to pritenttiqo gtat carnality. TheWord
isnot loil strontlfwe etflect a moment tenon bur
former anaiciil degradation. anti upon tomtit
truorogul dbullopmata offraud in the manage-
istakofmetpablic works. • „ , .

• It j►timq tfmn, that the whip were pp and at
irock--atprork. flu ,Pennsylvania, for Scott, John-
;don and Strohm, The hope! of our opponents
rest upon ourapthy mere than any thing else,
The Dime of tSost ism tawee of Wraith; John•
aloe is luvuhlonblePi their attacks; and Whig
prineiplee ire popular, and commend themselves
to all but tbii meet thoughtlesa. Up, then ; let
nalarge i glori•ine convention eU the 40th, and
then go pi work in earnest. The price before as
is it'wlll Coat.

Bowing Me knee still lower.-
TheLacerate leadersin this State seem'determ-

hued to bind theiiparty, trilling or unwilling. to
the Agernant of Slavery, *nil are chit% with
each other in the profuseness of their profs*.
ileni ofdeVotion to this new oideit of their Wor-
shill. The. iltate-Central Committee have issued
a lots addresei to the Dernocincy of Pommy:lva-
ois, to the exclusion cr ereey *frig rtla-
attg,lo the dontrCtic.policy•of the iatide, places

ofhtr. MOLL& broadly and °Devil,-
odally upon the ground that it is necessary that
the blavocraey .4 the Southern **tee be cow

' Ws. Jo siriroat's refusal to 'bow
theknee to thetimitspidt of.Slavery,' basso much
displeased these olorJe ofcotton bele' and human
adds," t hat nothing but his ejectment from the
'peat ittit new no worthily tills. and the election in
Widest!°Nome more pliant Executive, who will
diligently study 'their lilaand Cheerfully dotheir
biddhig. CAN live insEaton S Welly;perintYl-
-Dimeeracy oldfalten'trom be high *Mate. if
soweaftiesmiess,so utterly *Lien and humiliating,
is become -the ilistingutahhug badge of lie ad-
hermits. Thera was a time when s rimer spirit
and a manlier tone marked the dealingsofthe de-
mocracy of this greet etencoonwealth with thin
aboadusble, awe questiurt•—whou• its mpnesen.
Wives indilate Conventions. in Mau Meetilgeof
the party, and the Stateand NationalLegitimate,
were vier Agent] unit to the canoe offreedom, and
'when the finger of seem, by common imparts/Jo,
Wes.pointed et lofty recreant doesgh-fish, whir
etoinced to falter in the hour atrial. But that:
Iris in the days of its pilstioe glitry, ere the puri-
ty ofthi'party had beencanopiedby the intriguer
and inan'euverings of the selfish 'political demo-
Osseo, who In these talterdaYs mem to harp gOt
thecontrol of itipolitical operations. Jiremains
to be men 111MA6.4."14twig 109,i iosiPli,or all
the demandstoads upon the loyalty oldie eat
rents et;l be, anesecred nest Ow
Wier, . ,

Jesse Houck ' Balmer Snyder
John ,at :intension Michael Newnan
J-Att,Diekoott Henry Balaley i
A D Buehler Damel Trimmer
Coo H Binder t I W Poinson
Dr If S Holier R ,4 Hutchinson
Joh& H Hildebraml Henry Comfort
Alex Cobein .. 'DM+, Cadwallader
John Burkholder Win Weight
Daniel Baldwin ' Robert bl'llbenny
'hiseph .1 Kam' • Col J D Patton '
8;R Russell W W Ramersly .
Abraham Ramer Gen James 0 Real
,Williaui;TOmhb .. Robert elnilh •
Jocols.qreist ' John B /4'Plitinyou
R G Harper Wm R Sailkir
R C Livineton . David-'fle'Weomoi •
J li tile' :. t , ' Sorban Wionnou
tistlaalrilinbelniw • i ..3.ll,iiotioW Wommi
+John tilandersr. % , . ' Vol John Wolter ... ,
Grim V Nicklummr Win II Movementlitobiq Cobesu , • lym Wei*
'
- On inotiiiii die piocciAinowe,rc onie4)r 0

to be published in the Coutity:popen4; mid
thirateetintalijOtirned. "

(Veer, b* . the' ,Operi)'
, . , 04glejtss IKicesompay.l, ~ • •

Work Vainly N4mlltesillono.
The' feeoreiee iof York' :county, on ifonday

•

laat„Uoratinejtai the tolloWitig. • ticket' filler a liner
„,

awl protracted struggle torah:autos to moue of
.

•

05°0 14 •

President Jutlge,liebert J. Platter. Borough,
Autociatea—lsaae Koller, hhroWahury,

Mill. Haya, Newberry.
Aatumblj--Jimew it Anderson, Oarrol, •

• - • George Kruk Ealoree. .
_

Ezekiel H. Herbert, Fawn.
Sheritr•—.George Wight, Borough.
Coroner—Dr. Edward IL Pints, Borough.
preasurer—Sateuel Fry, ilpridgergeo.
Regieter—George Maivh, Window.”'
Prothonotary—Elijah Uarretson, Fairview,
Clerk of the Courts--Tbontaa Jamtwoo, Borough
Recordcr--Willianv Tashi, Borough... • •
Comattutioner—Philip Bluteffer,Bhrewittutry,
Director—George Loucks (of Casper.? Borough.
Auditor—James Fulton, Hopewell.

Wm. Bigler. the Locefoco•candidate for
Governor, was, for yeah in the'.
Leginkitunt.•••:ln 4829, the system of far..
oratism:by •Which the,publid
beam Managed, forthe,purponsiof reward-
ingpartiaan preases•'havi roan) into such
extravagancedot the rioting for She Leg.
ialsture.semally: cost onoadath more then'
the pay of the members. The committee
ou thb,priutinge.in 15424, repot*. a bill
providing for liavirig.the.Work done by the
lowest bidder. with good security. • The
bill passed the Senate by a vote of 21 to10-14Vddio;lidliiittlibivotingis:the nega•
tire. nextyottrihc•bill woo 'again ~passed,
ihb•ftirbto hi' v'pti 81'5 tkiBItILER vajing in**3 noptive. It pail
sed the House and was vetoed by Gov,
Porter. lt:tistnebook,to•tbe Senate, and
word:nought up for paseage, notwithstatid?

tug she thaveruot's, veto, when the'''vote
I.Mood . 20 yews, to .12 tutys;--Wat.' Bigler
in the negative I against the lowest Oddersikelein; and in favor of the tiorrapi and ex=vapractice of the time. For wantutrfuavgulol'oltivo thirds,. the bill failed, al-
though it received the votes of several of
the most . able and high-minded of the 1,0.
cofoeo Senators. At a subsequent sesaionIthe bill passed ; and now the work is done
for less than oue.fonrth what it coat under
13iglor's system, when the favored printer
was permitted •to charge just what he
pleased.' 'fox-payers will do well to re-
member this faet, in connection with the
other important fact that, under evry Lo
cofoco Governor for thirty years the State
debt haii been created and increased
while not a cent has been added to the
Debt by' any Whig Governor and more
than half a million has been paid off by
Governor Johnston !-.1;-[Ituok Speounty hr
telligoncer.

tV 0061,0 Lady's Book , for Septeetheriie Lit
keeping with the reputation of the Itlatrzinee,
both as to embellielimen; and contents. Bowe of
ofour popular Magazine wi kers contribute articiee, ,
Alm'. E. Oaks Smith, W. Oilmore Biam:4l6,o:W.
Webber, and Alice D. Neal. "Soo. Grapea,r.

.

The Approaching Fooeter .11..lutioaity,'' a Anti
plate of Fashions, with numeropailluatratiaine elf
Cottage Furniture, Coatoreett, &., etneetitatie the.
embelliehroenta. ' ,

Oar.Prospects.
From all parts ulour State, we daily hoar of

the most cheering prospects of Governor John-
stosn'sseelectian, by en increased snejoriity. . He.
has so managed the helm of State, that he bas'
Secured the fulleit cohliderii.Of Ifni friends, a n d
even of his political enemies.-41arrisinag Tek-

ITMr..Wassirras'a health is staid In be such an

to disablebins (rpm public apeakiug. Hu:twist, of
anistoddiod. reoignetion.ol his post us MOCTUUITy of
'Mato turnsigaits boon put afloat.

The Providence Poet says that Mativiar V• 111..
Busks is as butiyant and elastic now us he was

twenty years ago.; and adds that "one reason per-
haps is,thathe has nut drank intoxicating liquors
io the last duty years, and is remarkably regular
in every thing rave his politics."

The Editor of the lowa Statesman says
in a late paper:—

"Not Oinclt ediiorial this week—can't
help it—another bouncing big nor in this
shanty—only happensomai a year."

To be sold a rhrashing machine, ingood
working order. Ilas birch, cane, and
strap barrels. Warranted to lick a school
0f Orly boys in twenty minutes, distill-
plaiting Muir offences 11110 literary, mural,
antlimportinent... Only .parted with be-
eaussalm owner has flogged all bia,school
away,,and,bis sous are too big to beat.,—
Apply at the College of Ptccuptots.,,hln-
dityaupotio lournah. „ ,;;;;?„1.

117-Tho article in last work's Paper, beaded,
"Whittling to keep —tii-cir courage tip," should
have been credited to lbw “Yozk: Republican,"
end. riot to die', Reading Journal. Not hating no-
ticed it in the Republican., Intl findin g the
Joe pal, we gees credit to the'laiteF, vsithout
ietert,4l4 irijusttcf to the

There ere over 700 vivitens at the White `Sal'
ON, tiPritiV, and oultikuulloval add twsisty4llve at
be Salt. • •

THE ALGIIST ELECTIONS.
NORTI I CAR 0 1,1 NA .--The delegation.,

from this State in next Congress will stand
politically the same as at the last session
—six Whigs and three Lueofocos

wnl(3S.
Joseph P. Caldwell,
Alfred Dockery,
James T. Morehead,Edwanl Steely,David Outlaw,T. L. Cllniprian. 1 4

ALABAMA .--!The Telsgrapir is not al,ways to bti relied upen.• - LatiViteek it an-nounced the election of Shields (Union)over Collier, (Secesshin) for-GoteMig.--
It turns out that Gov. Collier h •
lar Opposition, being suppo4d '
ties, by the Union iota :.hio wethe Secessionists. life is of course re-elee.
GA. The State Legislature is strongly U-nion in both branches. The members of
Congress elect tire o :

11'1#907e Woos.
James Atemsbuibie, Wm. IL Smith.
Alex. White. Gem S. Hoestee.

W. R. W. Cobb,
J. %so.(woo. Row-IS. W. Harris, do. •

(flonthein•ftightsLoco) is
roporto4tiocited•Uviitilmith (Union L000.)

B. CAMPBXLL,
(Whig) is elected Governor by about 7,-
000 majorit . Both Branches of the Le-

.l 14 Wal:hi • i•xttig , o', •,
r-

. i o • of
• ae&Wks): • ; •

. 'if; 3,, 111')I.

Abram W. Venable,
J. H. J. Denied,
Wm.B. Ashd.

MUG . a :=3.t .7

.koft.pp.7.LAT: Gkowy, ••A•••,
Wm.tilluni (gagir .r: 11.
O. OA Williams. J. G. Suds,

F. F.,sukata",
ThiDIANA.—Tha State -I.4isiattaii is

Loco in ,both branches. The members of
Congrissa elect. are :

• wniad - tows.
Samuel W. Parker, Ale Lac:Mart oSamuel Breatone ~f;,

.. ~Ji(~~~C1C'.

4.1•4 A
t

Mewl Paten,
o.'N.Ppea.) .

to the last. Caugreit the Widge Idurbet
one metuber from Indians, Mr.Branughey,from the' 7th district. HpAt'l4ol4lonby Davis, (Lino)` while' the Whigs Biro
earned two other districte.-Parker being
tyleeted in tile 4th district, heretoforerepre-
sented by Sitlifit, (Frte SorTjaha Brenton
iu the 10th heating Harlan?, (Loco.)

Kunyttery.--The eirMgmisiorral Dele-
gation will stand five ;Whig and 4,_#
colbco :—fMeipsew—itwintaWant,' White and Marshal, Whig; and
Boyd. Stone. .Dreckenridigli, phi!
Eltagton. Lacok•co. The alwarnor is
edit in same doubt, witirddrehenotO in fa-
vor of Powell, Loenfoco, who bee gained
largely on Dixon, Whig. from -causes or
tirely diseonnected with party.. politica...-.
The Lieutenant Usrtentur stud Legislature
Wei`. - -: :

P. B.—The latest telegniphic despatch
announces Clarke's (Loco), election over
Ewing (Whig) in the 3d district.. Powell
(Loco) is elected:Gonerworby *kvr-hiln-
dmd. waprhy.

f ' ;

DIED,
LOIDOFOCIO PLIUMEMERIEMLIC 'T

Almost every loeofbeo Farm we sec con-
tains some Amine towlwt they ball " nigFrauds." Lest these pious locofecos Shouldhave forgotten the black list of lotmf* 4.-&Otero by whom . the National Hovern-
tnent has been swindled ont"df(f)illt
TIE itEH MILLIONS (0 11/01..T.ARSA werepublish it below. In the list we dii.d, the
names of many prominent loci:dome who
no doubt thought. that the itervieett they
had:rendered their party deserved a wiresubstantial reward than the Mete 'salatybelonging to their office. Among tim test
wefind the nine of oi.llroilre--4 default-er to the amount n1'1E10,00.0!, kr, visited
Harrisburg in 1848 tuidswits 'very anitiottslot the election of (len. Cam Nr"liiiitusthemuch dependedtiPtin miliiiam'iit hiti Kr-ty? and he madc t efforts to effect hi
divot. The,

, however imterposed,ir jaelected Gen. r, who haw% been in
office more titan a few months when it was
diservered that thil,very'.o Atom had
pixlettil $40,900 belonging tit th .o Govern-
null, No WO*, Fi WW41,101141,9. i Fhelist sa asfollow*: : '4 '

''' I . '

Names ef Pilisukrerr:- - Assume 'akar
J. r. Wittaite,'Bab, '' et .: i i k'-'. ~1 1110.1109J.,M,mammon. , de. , - c I ," : ~, tont
. 10..f_4Bott.Yetrk) Fa. . ~. ....PP°H'warremytydsoutito • : .... ,1 leel3o
S 8 Allen, lidiell(d. .l : : . ' 10.037
J /Sweitwoiid, N. Y, '• • , , 1,t290.u00Jaren Halt, ''"dad"' , 24t,M$0
Rote statnaid. Piaui attoi, . ‘:i . ' .:,. 71;095
N Wilgetwz.olo4lYrof . I ~•74,446J Ifluotvrellt. A xmMbta,'

-: ::, ! .1.: f. 1.4
f ' ..I.'Art Heeeneet Cattsdree - -,'' , 11l ~1 I

.1 Blealitindo Wiketingtaa, ::., • '° , t4511
R.cOghtaPt ' die-,,,, .• 1-- ,-' :.'•,1110.61(7 '

'lsaac Holmes; Madams. .iii .41AM
1111,A24.,That

~ / it:A. IClPAniiki% i!' - "it~• " l• - - tntilh
`4lOO/01, s:"ldlierTaoism, ..;,..c, :, : 010017Benj. Will. do. ~...., noa. 415 1106W 4 1:114""14,2**, ,,t ~-..ni .) 411
. 111 tie* ' Ncs . :. . 1wrI ..f.G. if,,n00,/, t , dr ot 12 ': •,. tr,',...ii.in , jt

{ is
, wp,Telear...:ll.! /400 *; ~

- ' ~..,,,,.1,, , mil
Thule Demi, do. .0400
Elt mopkinikst Louig,,, .::,.,, 1 tultoo3
Devi/ Duncan, Mackinaw, 30,000
%andel, Ueoy, late; 410"11.14411/ • ''‘' I.1404010 e in paid, l'• .1 'i `. , :100,60.
Mejor Henn, Navy Agent at Washing-

84,ersairtaett
Beam Durk!
Bereave Elisabotir

" 11:001glierrieer Mises
iltdeaGerw

. Hdrieirarl
Cole Mena . :

Dom Jr
Debts /yamtletieti Dubegibe •
Drowery Harriet1181bieJObaii'.
Faber Samuel*

. i
I,r sira4,4aqub

Holier tiseannan
Heysfinger tvpq, L,

" "tisfbriai NW Mary
Hortzel Wiliam
..ltrtreirriAeatterl •
HerreetS,Finley :

~tillocis*Mew themuree
Kam Jobe
Aloe* Herfry
vuoia tuhry '• • :
*mow %wow kl.
It'Kinney Robert

8— T.:

Joll'Atillen David, Nes •

411.0474Je1ik “./. I/
A b.

trw;re .irr arskiinif efurlallikista say tligy.t araill:Aug 22.

• Wit. a • . !AM*Eli Moore, Maislial of the Sipuilkieri
I.listriet of Now York, . - 40,000

l'utriLk Collins, tiarVeyOr of the Post
of Cincinnati, 1000

A Pension Agent in Now Eneutd,
Howe not yet trot/slims% 13,000

Grand total, 1.41187402
Add to this the amount robbed oftalk&

no account has yet been tuatk.---thowsneunt
annually stolen under our old Public Print-
ing system, which Mr. lligleralultyd "OW
to uphold—and thatplunderedttnnualkton
the canals and railroads of our State; and
the people will bo able to derive some idea
of loeidoco honesty. Let these FAHTB.Iso
remembered when any luco(oi t"iltit'Pf
the ceonomy and honesty of his party lead-
er,.—flarrtytirg Synerican.

Father Mathew, it is said, will retain
to England during the coming mouthei—
Since his arrival in this country he has en-
rolled over half a million persons under the
banner of total abstinence. He comtuene-
ed his labors in this cause in April, :HMS,
slime whirla he has ministered six million
mist) four thousand two hundred and fifty
pledges. • .

.prir" The 11111W11 rrom (Juba contiftiiejoebe
vary contradictory, reoiloring it

to telly whuther *lto'rovolotitioary
moot hal Witt euppreenell trri;toi4 ", • '

<
,

/ MIXT CONGRE.4SI. Ihe twenty-
,lsatteloodflourress Will be largely I)(notierat-

NAis„2 ,the el Members of the Senate, 59
.5 shay/ .'been selected, and of those 35 are

I ;•Dentettsrats. and 21 Wings. Two of the
, Deamerats, and three of the Whigs arc
, *hut a culkid Free Soil. There arc
',, !throe vacancies, viz :—one in elennecii.

011itotins iu Tennessee. and one isCalder
311106 Tile Legislature:l,W' l'eunessee'ins t
'elected, is said to W higin both Irranch.ea. whiohof course secures the election of
'll'Whig 'Senator. 'rim Coliforithi SenatorI,,erett ratably+ be Demoeuetio. (Aiinecti.

doubtful. Of .233 ,thetabent of. 'the
Houssw 'hive • been•plectedy or *tick

, i teare DeThOtltilla midel °Wit igsi aDent-.iterate OM Ml5ll ' Eigtifeuiseutut.V.S ,etto elect their representatives: 'lad • teloinfthe htst Congrestreitit teat ittfhtteittOttliticatthereeter, the return will he 10 Whiga and-
'32 Aire '441 strength.
of the two parties in the House stand 410

• Datotscrovi 4.14 If
-0.. Painchance thtt.,Alectkiyl-.4:lPrasitteht
. fi 11)09P0,49V0PP111P9J.441P,11901111t the Vein-

• tinklile J04414419.1'40,4190111twelbe efeeted:
•'•.The Ivotes in FUR!' +lllctalul Breaby

cgaiat• I Illochlutgoupliptittmuch ou,Diew.
ipPityibil ttitt

PPS' AL ..•

,' 11The 'ltei.• Th',lliitefilitittl Olits; 'Piltildeni
.ofthe ;Weeklynit •N Li ftiverel&V,` 'tit-Middle,

- iilloWn. Otinntectietn, died' it .thitt‘'plaba' on—*kill ktai Mari*, liner a; •loAkVe lid'
l lkilifinflaii."l NO wek otie of OA tide inni ,
"bent tnivir ndenr'oilhellethiidiet "e:iial`.:'Clidielii. 'l' 7'' i I ..i ~ " . r

ti he ev. Ar. tree vvveittitack bylightning in the klethothat tr inireh at New

i~ kinikikn i. infiwpounty• . Pa.4911 4i day
week. it had just e.onotaded biesermo4tied liiiiite ' itha,itWidl(etaiffiAg 'ltir hilthymn

. brk. i! he wail itAtek down and 4ied' ' *litartity.' ' ''' —''.' '
, • '

1 /

rum, Tip awharoaa atm FILITWI,II,7 ?'Nair"! as'hi itic,-2-Tha d'onr:faitriteforffiains• *del.'lilaioktif 560 btihi.'Hbariiii 'Oak, all of
• r'dial thole*. Jaw* 'kohl nassi_tridiat, it ISO; OttIserik fadipert, •f(ok 11Iose shah $387* assikot1.::? Saw Milla.,rara

, 76.. ale taaad, xiattotdav of;850 bbl.*- 444 1 baviii,ien at.fP 75 and 'tqt .a .,Fitand it7s•s4o.'aneftanged.
• dolt. • Naha af good topdrde Mat 75,aradirtilleist 75 a SU. Rye—45 gailas.f.,,Xealawmata 54 ••65 I whit. 03 died.

. POD 2P,Ik Anl-: •

," OflFiiti Jct.—The'inarkel inatet. Priaaa aro' 'unchanged.
' I ' Pabtraniali:Lthere 'lt a aioady Market. No
• I '4:bulge'priamallboak iheitiotatiomrof yesterday.,,

- 411titit-I-B-D.,--- •
131...— Jusicui.TS, on the 40th inn.,hyRevJ. Ho-" Ninth, Mr. JAMIIISN;' WILSON, of Adaraa

county, and Miss ISAMU M. BNANT, M. Mar-oonsbuic,Fnutilitmoutity,-- • •
IR Eluesuassits..sa Itts ,lßlth 'ult. by thisRov. Mr.

• 11,°44104 ittp 01'Adainssmiity,,and Mina MAIM WE14111., or 4h.
~',4o.rit 4Vsymsabcpro,'Praulain county,

Oti the toth inst.:firthsRev. J. Ms. AN-IMIEW• MAVEIWPOOK and Mal MAHDA-.LENA.•AILEIN.DT—Iboth °labia ortuity.. •
911 the ; HA. satne,, Mt. WILLIAMF.l.,4mbilNo and Mhos CATHARINE VTAR-NEII.--Inkh ul Geisha:lBml couniy.
On the 19th of limo,* the gds. Mr. Williams,.4O IN WIERMAN, (son of Thomas Wierrwait,formerly of thii ammo%) and MiscMARTHA S.Y tOR, 'oCcounty, 'Ohio.

on Ow. 4th tuns OKOROK W., taiga km a.losvpil ant) Eliunhoth Kuhn, inrtiludnuwn• nand I'year 8 mouths and 7 clays.
Oa the Until/let,ERARLES EDWARD,'in-

•- foot-son of-hltaj. -ibtro Scott; of dibuptsee,egad 23

I 04,14 Oth hut. LUCY ANN ELIZA VETR,
daughter of Juke and gibiaboes ,Meals, of Maisel-.llpn Insinalii, in Om frtbleaf oilier age.

,

. . , LIST ,OF• LE:MEM,
__

Remaining:4l'll the Post Office at Getlys-Ininn .flugatig Ilia, 1851.
-.0i..-- ;• : • .

Zl,OO iota .. .
OrndorffPow -

, OnnlorfJoaapitPlink Georg.)
Paxton Mid
Plank4Wega :; . ,
(lnielkla Norge

,

'
' Roiling Valentino

Rowan Flonn4co *
•Roberta Thomas il 1
Ri4smmberlinf 344 t illsRex Jacob 'Randolph Nathanieltilydor Pilaw
StartleMot! Ann

, shads 'John* , f

1,Shilling John ..I
Stunk caapor
Vioinotw Wi/ liana

' BiittiatiflachStudy'otaieStudy WetD 2 '
&eke eistin, -

' : •
Moat Altrolinue •

Awentloelltiniuol , , ,
14ongler..7tkra }habitsBletalrai Daniel

' 'Paniniiiey" A' M' -' '
Tawney-Jerionith
MatoMies AwbeilaNalkot'Atehanitil .• .•
WhlitOneltiwy ..,

-

.toefl Vi'ArlitWrietJ`Wiittet Wiii:P' '''.

:Welatet'Daild t

Yates John•' ,' i' •
0. 8P.4111.814 ,P. M.'
Jr lettani in. theAbove lint
'liettitati.

PullLie SALE.
VEY virtue of an order of the Orphans'
21-AF Court of Atlanta County, the sub-
scriber, Adminstratur of the Estate of A.
DAM (4 A H.DNER, lateof Lan more tow n-

Adams county. deceased, will fell at
public, sale on the premises, on
Suturally the 27/h day of Sept coil) ar next

At ONO O'CLOCK, P.

the, Fnrat,ol saii)deeemed, situtue, is itiati-
lnurg pow nee ip. eonmeting A02 ACR2II,
more O. !else, OfLeal. ird tuljeining lands

IstEddlimibeth Vale, ',Christian Miner, deo.
itlelgeptt, -ant ..othess.p. The ,'.improve. .!
menet are IWoillory t.

r STONE' 1101181t,.. !111e

sildr uttieeed, dceible Frit,ii ,iiii4lL'of"Outer' near Ibb 04c: £bout:DS A eres.6l- thie *lntik
,triSt Ile leMritme.i and tire' Miamiproms/doh in ex,

~9911?n! •Ireititle,,4eAlgi. under'•?9it!.°! 1!9M,914 gcfeit,Trueing..is weitik,Vo4l4 ..the Berittuf.liun Greekrunning thretsh it•near Me dwelling, andSprings Wit steritired over the whole of
it. thette is the eti

faiOlC,C, nukl/4
OCT:Thief Farm is located rboutone miltlfrom,:toFlgyulpitur ,jilpfingep. Mil will beIffl* IlAWilb,lll,Proww,. . ,

,OPerisittr thePreW ileaitypi:l4%9l,J4AciOu 00,414'
, i; •1 1 , ••• tq,- oelegeoce wuf be gavee,eo4.( ,epos.14901iii0w4 otlAcv of teleby. , „

• AAP ,tO•lit G 0
.111, • • ...(4,g1F41:114f/riff4l'.03i• the cPn*T-040ArfulaWley

Aug, 20. 485,1t-r-4

:vd2w4pA,E,

:AT',PtIS,LIV SALE.
RIME autnicriber will offer at-Publicflatiron the promisee, on.

lkiday *e 12th of September next,

ititACT OI:LAN
situate in Butler township, Adkins county,
on.the toad-. leading from the new ..Slate
road to Aretidts!iille, adjoining lands of
Jonas ROO. Jesse Houk,and others,con-
mining about

Ports Jere&
The improvements ,are a.- .Two -Story

Frame WKATIII:4-130ARDED
%%14111Fillik

i)oubieFrame neat, Bnilie, Howie,
Frame Shop. with other out-buildings ;

sted,a largetStode. ,
_

, •

GRIST blitAltalrorrnerly Saurbangli'a, en gig. ponoWagciCreek: With twu pair of excellent new
Burrs, and t ,pair of Chopifing Stones.
The mill thrinighourt id in first raw ,repair

htis ell the improved maelnuety,'"inut
mat elevator', did., and has a good
roil of profitatle custom. Also. a .

eta iattZtl.6l.l19
in first rate order, and caMulated to do a
heavy business;,and a one-story, Log-
Hoot)°, in which the Miller. resides,' with a
43table belonging thereto. There is *leo
on the premises,
A young berxing Orchard of

CHOICE FRUI I'.
This property is located in a populous end
lieulthy neighborhood, and offers many in-
ducements to such persona as may desire
to purchase a Mill Property. A thriller
description of the.premises is deemed un-
niteessury, as purchasers , are invited to
vall upon Daniel FrieLit. residing thereon,Whit will give all the inforinatiou required.

Ilt:rA good and sufficient title .Will be
given, and possession on the lirst day o 1April .1852. . •

adoSitie.tti commence at 1 o'clock. P.
M.,lan said day, when attendance will be:
given and terms madeknoivitJOHN . F. Me ItOLTZ,

Aug. 22,44a, .

pli-03:•(.40:10.41$1
. .

By virtue of an .order of Orphans'
ieburt of Adarnsmounty, the subscri-

ber, Adittitiistratur of thep.'inate of URI,
AR CARSON, kW or ''fileitillen tuvrn--1 j4ir' ' Ailar iPMV 2Vt4icartigeti.. will expose
to. ,iittlic lo t,On Soltervloy:l/us delhof81a/ember nexA

sit 11 &cloak,' A: Alt. on the preintisosi,
A. znitcT OP "LAND,..

the prolicri7 of said deciatedt' simile in
Meriallint arid ander inaritshipt, adintititig '`lands 44tiSiott.',chhitli: VOtcr Atinkbaker,
Attcnittint Slnibangit, antVothers; and Con-taining ~

'.

'l2i Areg'giid Z 9 Perthes ttat.
About,4lo, Aerst'Ure. cleared,antfUndef eulrtivation—the residee:being .in guilt. ilitikv.
log. eruniser.i. A. good proportion ot , the
farm is in fird‘rate: Widow., The in.,
proventents are I WO. '

'

TWO-STORY- HOUSE,
. . ,

..
. ..:intellLEVebible, Log ,fllaltiOnithllnip,VALUABLEBM-PROPERTY AT With Cdal Shed', andOther otit-lidildinis.''' ''''''''\ 1') )tibeiktre • 'MLR: ' ''' Th'Sie is a well of god Water lae:the'ttoor,I'.‘,V*'‘'• ~ . '' ..'''. ' and a 'geed Spring near the dwelling:—.• • ---

111Y''Artiiii' of itibrder of the Orphans' The .1!"111 is well watered h" a /04 c't3
„, goodof, Athims '6lUhtV; the subscri- one side and thongOpPossinCreel on the mil-

bit_,Pidtrlinistrator of' the ',Num, of MI. or. There is on remises, an Or-
VHAEL, WILYARD, late of Hamilton. chard of

UAW, township, Adams county, deceased, friVaro2 Itilk(3"111,21.1,%/Woe,i•Wdl etillibirto Public Sale, 'Phu Farm lies on the road limn Hue.•(.on ,i'Yoftiv, She 'l9l/1 of September next,l
terstown to Pine Drove, about one mile1/441114(WiiP' M., I)" the premises, a from Duttera's Alill, and the same distance

___ 'I;ACT Oh' LAND, from A ppleman's Mill.the rtipinOtw• of*aid deceased, inmate in 11:7Persons wishing to see the itremi..IMentilloalsatt I township, Adams comity, t ems can disc by calling on the widow re-Andiladielning lands of John Iluke and 1 siding thereon.
Henry Martin, and containing Also, at the same time end place, will,iIJ ISitAckietiLtn(ie or less. . be sold, a large lot of PRIME TIMBER,

prepared Mr building, hewed and sawed ;AI . Thnlnfirovehients arc a Two.sToßy
8,000 Oak Shingles, a lot of Chesnutilk " HOUSE,DWELLING.Posts; a lot of Pine Boards ; also, OneWoitiortonorOoo,) and Log Burn, There, Horse ; a light narrow wheel Wagon,

Is also a'well of good water near the deor.l Lime Box, Day Carriage, Threshing Ma-ltfetiii ii oriki on thV premises, an °Mead i chine, Ploughs, Harrows, Horse-Gears,1,, ~ :., , , , and other articles.' *lopz,i,r ivr ririt furl; li-7 Attendance will be given and termsssiT, •, , ~.

3ilituirPTerSOUS wishing to view the prem., made Known on day of sale by
Wes, can do so by rolling on the widow ' ' JACO!, ft ROI) P, -Um'r.

h ,tipsiding 'thereon. The terms of sale are By the Court—lL IhNkvionte, (Ik.

..—tselie.- Iblldn's : One-third of the purchase Aug. 22, 1t351.
.„,-- 6itlittliV lit be pod in cash, on tint I tit of A- —..._

toilji, 1"54',1,, and the residue in twoequal an- BUFF CASSIMERE.tclll44a)linonts Ihetaalmt, falklug due on rvilP. attention M. gentlemen is invitedthe Ist day of April. 1853, and I 554, with. - to,n, very superior quality of IliUP •'12.witl Interest until said days of paymem.— t cAssrm EnE,At at the. Establishment oftendance will be given on the day of SKELLY A; HOLLEBAUG 11, Nlerchtintlikely 114t'de I I ' '1 ,„" 8 1,,Ke •, ' , , . Tailinis. Gettysbuix,•where tititY•bi kind.' ,km , .•ViMit'f•r4 /Iv 11.441 t R; 40m.r• , FANCY U A SBIMERES., of calory rag-my the cuurt—R. Dkaollunkt,•,,lNG.
, , sty autd oility. .. h, ~,1 i ~i.• • , 'i.,:iAug. 22,—te May 2J. ..

. ..

TO BARN BUILDERS,

PROPOSALSwill be received by the
subscriber,at his residence in Liberty

township, Adams co., until Mc first day o/September next, for the building of a Bank
Barn on his Farm. All nocerisaPy infor-
mation can be had on -application to tho
-subscriber..

JOSEPH HUNTER
Aog. 1, 185lytd.'

'lt- 4,Werote 1113:1VT.
TOE eubseriber 'pr also RENT tire

, . ,
.

, Form op,vtlitich hereships, for three

iwed to kitp ,porinii :sotitrseting for the
tiding of tho honor soy tidier perion.a.
e farm Contains UOO ACRES, more or

lee?, of . patstopiArrisud.-r well improved,
under good foincing, end in good order,
with rovo-storY )WELLING, and,' othersultitile Iniatiiiigg.' Application con be
made 6 the Pridersigneo,
•,,, lIC:PAny' person dodging 'to rent are'
crarimg, and Who will purchese the outstand-
in t'ipinlozie7 have Pnowfeecion thin rsli..10PLPLI.1111,,A:4k,

Teticim.'s
IkTOTICE is heseby• thWt the

Ai‘ Bosni,af,Seitool Diroutott of Menai-.
len Township.Wilif ineetions, hieturday ,the
Oth darqf Septeiniteriutellialowo.oteldek,
P. M., at the Sehool.hneeeio Beedetteille,
to ,apitoint NINE IrEAGREESf to' take
charge of they public &Choi:pis of Mat totrA-
abip. , 13. , •

BY'Otderilf Abe.ol/iird,. •

SAMUEL MEALS, Sec.
Aug. SH, 4861—tti

Wanted. ' .

2odiooßD. or 110.1c,
117" for 'tsucli pi* doilars arid fifty

cents per, cord, in dasti, , paid; ht the
subscriber's l'st9isiy,

'P.'FORNEY'.,

'N:'ll.-=-Fot 'partleulain?on S. S. Forney, ,Gottysbnrg.,
Aug.

TettelieriVVantea.
•lhrOtiCE is • hetebyfllleo;: the! the

School Direiterio ofButlerToWesh i p.401 meet at the Melioot-ilotolo 044/10-tagia. at / 0'010411,..P. M . OW_ day'day of Septeyaber,stex4
ploy Tearhere totake charge4titittatlioola
of twirl towebhip.• ()Weeny who may feel
interested are requested to sittend.

JO/IN F. EIdHOLTZ, Sec.
Aug. 22',.-3t' ••

f7121:* SAL:O 1 ve.i.trAilLE
Real 4* .o.ersetata Piopercy,

TE ,auluteriber 4:1111te at public
sale, on, ifemkry, Me la/ /16/ ,efSeptember next, at 10u cluck. on the pre-

mixes, the, following, xleecribetl Real bit'
tate :

rf,,-A 5 1)14
Containing 133 ACRES, situate in Haar•ilionban township, Adams county. nearthe road leading Front Getlyshurg to Fair-
field, about 6 miles fruui the forther place
and a from die latter; and adjoining' lands
of Messrs. Stewart, Sell, Wiurott, Doups,
and others, The Company'. Mills are a:bout 1 3-4 Miles from the farm, and there
are twat other Mills lvithia-t.cinivenient
distance. The tan.] is of the best quality,etiThe. Improved:tents are a ONE-

. Foil STORY .r. • ,

• ITU ?•

. L(OG HOIJSE,
•IMuble• LOG BANN. With Bheils, AK; a'4agoMelied, hog-stable; co tri;.erib pring-!tense; 'Them iti'im 'et'eelkint'waiertetir 'the' door alitta nev tit` failing
‘apring •on'ihe There • is Wed enthe farm a' Writing '

TOCNIVORCHARD:
-or cnoice fruit trees. About 83ipmees,trecovered tittli good TIM 13 Mt. Viereite 20 serail of'exCeflen arid*
and moire can easily 'be aiathl itthere le shut:tiro the'plice't lungeher of cherry, peart and *kseibit *eve.,Persons .vviiliint to vie* theesn rid so byitallii*'on DavidRife ,

ighit
sides 'lberian. '

'llidywAitteirdania will be tivdit shit, theterms made *rimy* on the day of, saki',the subscriber. "
• ' • "

tLiV.ABE'I,O
.01.4.sfa,„ed Me4Wistaatwerwi place.

41.014'iv.le" ty.•44RemOnlit 4PCCIPertyt.to wit : a large, lot of Hews Init.,
rate Cows• qae. thres,hofse,Wili°4 donehollo,‘ ,Wftd9ar. Pard.P 600, 01. am*,elthreshing machine, neoflY .newt s anefirplows* 2 _double' and , ono antgle-:allorel010 heir!) le4 ,Wa gon-,bed- • harness,sidetteddltis,..inaii's 'saddles', herse-gearsiinttingliox; with Mimi like ardelet., Al-,

bey hythe ton, and wheat by the bush-
"Mee; a "variety of ,HOUSEHOLDA'ND KITCHEN FURNITURE, inclu-ding cooking stoves, tc4i-plate Stoves, sec-

retary; bureau, a first-rate clock, tables,chairs, bedsteads and bedding, puts, ket-
tles, plus, &c. Also, a lot of Blacksmith's
tools, including bellows, anvil, vice, otc.
Also, a lot of walnut inch boards, with avariety of articles too natnerous to men-tion.

10-Attendance will be given Anil the
terms um& known, on the day of sale by

• • • DAVI-1111110FL
Augti fit 512,185j.

For Retit,
A D.WPIMANGI house; and a STORE

ROOM. It isa pleasant residence, in
the country, and a desirable location for ,
tnielness. Enquire at this office.

' Aug. 15.

HOUSE SPOUTING
WILL. be made and put up by the

subseriber,whe willattend prompt-ly to ull ordiars,•and' upon as reasonable
tonna as can be procured at any establish
mem in theconnty.

, • ' CEO. E BUEHLER.
Rings and Tassels.

"PEEL Beads; Purse and Reticule
" Clasjs, Purse Twist, Lily Wltit,e
Breast Pine, Pearl Buttons, Diaper Pins
tinkling Needles, always ou. hand at

J. WitUCK,

SITINCILtS.
o.l§l,lkand-end for vale; oft lArtre try, se

10AIK afid CIIE es N U'P 81191N,
GLES GEO: ARNOLD.

OJlLrgYai

VALLIBLE REIL MITE.
Subeicribers. Executors of the

last Will and Testament of Georgebuttes, late of New Oxfurkl, Adams coup.
ty, (leceast;(l, will sell at Public 'Sale, on
the premises,
On Wednesday, the Iolls day of Scrim,.

Ger rtcti,
the following deseribo'd property, to wit

. sti9
situated in :I)utitingtoit• township. Adams
eohnty; adjonting lands of Win, Mti tatorfr,
J. H. Fink, Jedin Keplinger, Wierinan,
thill'othera, containing 192 At'ltt.tB and;$9 PgRCHES of Patented loinl. Vilei . ~1' ,' Improvements site, a

TWO..ITORY Itaili:10-bASTa a a
1 I DWFoLLING liOtLSt,'

with ..one•stnr.y Kitchen. a Log, liarti.with shull, and stabling. worm, totted and.corn crib, sitioke 7housin. blatekuutith-ahop,.and limo.kihv. ~ The "dVellitig house is onthe cross-mole, aboutatle 'Mid southAvestof York Sulphur Springs ; and contrenient.111 0405', 1ra1 Milliti:i AbollitS Acta are;coverer( with good..llsriving Timber, and a-:bout 11).4cresitigipptiMaadow., ; ir:f7A,l4,
,4?, °A the, stme. 4AY, Will bts Sold abatis. i

40'ACREB .QF NOODILAI'Mcorded With dood umberio u(' ffoyn5 to 13uereaeaeltArsitualti!i1.10iiii,c,abotit,14 mile frotii 'll4tibtive improveinautth
and adjohtingpia*:of,. ;iiiitu',, Mundort vJ. H. 'Fink:rbtaiiiiri 'Fietis, ndothurs
.41L§Q ON- TOP: lIMM,LIF4I, N'Att.h8.41 IVAT44.ED,, ' -'•

;Op rhttridtrAftale Ilapo/SepleinMeit)
TWO vAt4pARLE ,FARAS,,i iii—. t6,' din 'Act 'i•• id .4,0i,ui. u u ru. , a g w,ai ip,. araii .

0* kilo" 4 :. 1 . ,•,:. •
No. 1, •A •

•

I w Farm contaminig.26BAereSaik B,4,FeTehe.s.,
of Patented Land. adjoining-lands of JohnBrougli, Eat. , Joint tpy.nratto, ,fob 1)ielog.
the tonin of flannitou, anti Farm No.Tbo improvements,aie a pettotory ,woatlit•er4 oardad HOUSE, sindiofte-s9k7 ittitch'•en, a eiring-Itottoo ovr,:n never fathutgliking pear the aoch,:lprxv,kric4. 114,6 kirit, iengon Oita, enri'Onot, and pArkoulOodii!gw. ' Trio 46.1 010:AnAl !Yin , 4110I)r*itintAxieritnWr Ina-anddute,e,i'th a never ilia atreum of wetiirlOaintinifiltreingh ilium -maity*;- has duo alinel:PeiiingOrchard,
No. 2. 'A Patin, 'containing 142

Acres iind'22'Pereket'''••

ofPatented Lan.oadjogimittint aforesaidFarm, tainhi. of Job Dainea#
Abraham Clrotiiincir,„ 4tet CliroulatertDe:V. and'oiltts On this rkrtitthen3.lfrelour 0941epriags Of "water, twotir *Melt 'are 'convenient,tri.;:theilwAllinge.

legttpring-nouee..aljarni,'With excellentitablea and elietla.:: 11105'44in has a goOttiiropottlen of Mitdow, and atiouk 45 A-cres of good Tlinber-le;nd.
also. on Montlay, Septem4er lsfh,

will be offered, on line pratiteemi, the fill-.lowing described - • •

PitOPBin' ,
.itual, iu Oxford . town,h* -A&ills 'rout!.ty,'adjoinitig lands of Dr. VVilliatu Mell-Vaitie, Julie Barnitz. the lowa h isnt,NewOxford, Antloony Guitar, Henry , d 4,01triblera; and c'entainlng 130 tirtal and 131perehee of.l3litentail land,, Alt 11%'A-crag orthTram ateTraate cleitrptg. atrei orwhich are'inie4 tl Keatiti,w,; and ,Ute2eieree, ate:,Fovirocl,witi,i tlitivin'l4lO , tanprnvesueate
Iffirleatareaeand a at tory,LUn "

fIOUSE,
a large HANK BAlLlY...withAVegonithed,
a stone spring-house, earn-tribe and gran•ary, never-failingrtp'ring•near
the dwelling—and a_ fine thriving OR-
(/ 111)-ofIthOi4e fruit, 'lllo44'llo'l*nd,
.havaug Wen all Innetk is in ahlglxatateel
cultivation, and Alin ..feneing.,il nearly tall(I,liasuatit

y•• •
ir7 Also, o..ilse lame,daY. trill be soldTHR.k:ki QU.'l'4,.ol'S;•niduatiniug front.onctitatl ..,:half,-to, tUur undru,lmilf; AereeusultiitUuining. the ifowi.eptiew, oxfok a,

;sicimripti4m 4kl;,tikuubuseproperties is deemed unites ar01ti.,.04!ter.8905 APltirollll of Viewing them. Ckd do au
by caningon.aktikurgf qv,&camekmrsor the'
tenants residing thereon. Terms of Sisk.irlllbite yi.aid will be '; iambion the respective day. of stile, Hale to •
thininenkte tar 14) a'Ockek,',A. Xll. iof Ndt •uf 'll*J/buy* nailed dayti. •

,WIibIAM A, 11151E8 1.•,
ri - ,A.I..EINANi)EII S. 11111AEX. .• :
• ~Aug. 1.-4411.• • • I.6x're.

.• . ;ELEQTION- •

• • • d' 'z •

ILI.OIIEO iterebY given the! an elec.
.

.ue . !mid op gleeTEEN MANAGE,IO3' of the "011'other•
land Volley Mutual Protection Copp:nip'
at the public, house. of, Victor lihantiene,
Dickinson township, on the FirontioridestofSeptember cat--aid Sianagersto serve
one year. Election to be held, betweenthe hours of UA. and 4 o'clock, r? M.,
of said day.

JOHN T.,GREEN, Suc'y.
August 15, 1851,,--td

GettyAurg FE:lmile SeutiOry.
Tubs, school. under the direction ofMiss %Vfilmatm,' Will be re-opened onMonday dm ist set September.

'Perms.—Ten dollars per session offive months. Pupils will be charged frtmi
the time of entering, to the end .of the sesA
sion. No deductions 'rein price. will boMade, save (or the time lust by the teacher,
or proiriiectl illness of the pupils.

Referencen—J. H. NiePhernon, J. A. Thump.'
Mill, R. G. ilarpor, 1)r, D. Homer. lion. NI. Mc-
Clean, Hon, J. B. Damper, !try. Dr. N.IIIIInCker;
11ev. Dr. Ea ogiwr, lice, Dr. ICrnuth, Prof...140,1)s,
Prof. StOeter, Roe. R. JolinAou, Dr. H. aileriAug. 15.':t.

An Apprentice Wanted.
. Apprentice to the oacli-SiiiithinV./1„ business ,w ill be takeCn by the

signed, if early application he made; Theapplicant must be about 48 years of age,,
anti of Correct wont's. None oilier neett:
apply: J. L. 'HOLTZ

July I
,01EIV ROOAiS.

Ifarper's Alagaziae, prico
Grahanea , do. 4̀' I
Motley's do, dA, • '1
Sartaiata '!“ I .

At KURTZ' BOOK STORti'.:

A VALUABLE FARM
AT I' IVATE SALE.

IN Pee/Witte° of the last will sod tesla=
- 1.1. went of JAMB', O. PAXTON hue
of Franklin lowutillip, Adam.; e ty: •tle-
ceased. 11 hereby Wier tut Private Slily,

FARill,
of said deceased, situate inlaid township,
containing 140 ACREN, more or less, ad-
joining lungs of William White, John
I),Mtliz., nod others. The improvement*
att

TWO•STORN
• . LOG-/ 'OUSE/:that, a Log Kitelwa, a Dquhle

Log Barn, IVagon Shed, awl Stable, and a
good Orchard; a good proportion is is Tim-
bur acrd Alead.w. Thu land witi be she vin
If) uuy who wish to view it by the subticri-
,hor xositliag (a) the suite.

WILLIAn PA vroN, L'x'n
hog. 16—et.

lthicketetlented Sivetews
MUTCIFIN(3`;' VEC;F.SAIILA ItYsPENIA
.14,VA GITTEItti, the rtowArteintlat Fonzilyt Med.
tett., of tpo age—used by I'ity6iciatte of high
stoodige. .

These Bitter-a temovo all morbid IPerettionF,linrifp tlllt blood. give doal mot itiger to the! &gee-
Ike organs; fortify th..t ey,teth a,tainFt an all fu-
ture Iliturkts: Call Le 4,thett with softly..:11. nolitde
debilitatin:4 the pAtieitt.—beim: gru'drol•
most stopnteh, atnl retnall:,thte foL then'
ch.ering, ittoiLtotatia:g, strowthezitir4,
I ikiiyt tog. •

DY't•TEPitIIA IN kis M;•,.
fltrulasc, cola:lining 0)4 lAtrni.t.rtfes 01 re

I.l4rrlii.ibill gime, onti.:4.t.t highpit intto tan itt which
tlun Sledirtne belt! Sy tIA.I public liners can 1,4!
Inttl. of the Agaeuttr, lice., Orice, Sit :cut. pcc

PRINCIPAL OFFIE, i33 sheet, New
York, nposttirA.

Far sate in ^UvtlysAntg by N. 11.
I..;:ibiialorqe, mite-

belts* iiustiukle,, cravale. for sa'q. uR

el A PET I N and Fkiil) •4M 4364
kali be' ItiAl Very lu* of

April it, A. 11. KUIZ'CZ.

rtitLic saLLu
OF

?ARAI lalgaa2LlllQ
V subscriber, Assignee of bane

Tritniner, will sell at puhlie sale, onfilonthw, the Ms (lily (If September next,
mi the premises, in Paradise township,York (manly, Pa., about a quarter of a
mile from East Berlim, 121 Indus limnYork, and 10 miles Crum Ilunover,

A VALUABLE FARM,
etai.taining 9(1 Acres 'rind 111 Perches ofPatented Land, adjoinius,T the lainl.4 of Johngrove, Daniel ltalfensperger, Esq., midthe Conewage and Beaver ()reeks. The
iteprovoinenis ard" a large and handsome

Nees.' Two-SlorYhr i ;. BRICK DWELLING
1• 11. HOUSE

ritti,u large Sterne 'flack Building, a well
pod wafer with a pthup, near the kiwi'.
,dpor. A new Bank which fur

tviinty, and finish ",is' iu the
The long is in a high

bihte .;,,,ifivation, loud",
ariiolo4.4),lT
0. , ..MVICIIANT MILL,
built ofistonectwo sturibis ' high, with tiSo
-pair•iif 'Wrest arnt•two pair of chopping
•sicinbe. Dry.Kiltr•antil drill !louse. ,The
machinery in:the' mill sire dictirly all new
awful good order. A paid, Log Womb-
rib-hoarded •M9llsea4mllll.will other 4:011-

vettimitsintlieildiriga.' Also 'l'ivo Orchards,
one: Waring-, choicefruit, the other recent-
ly planted..., • The situation of the above
prokity is rimy beetitilul as well an stealthy,

'harroundati bre fine' graiiegrowing roue-
try...with,good ,roads, iter- A I—.60, 011 1.110
faille:day wilt be,told the following
• ''' " IPilillti4olllAL PROPElltle It',
TO' Of 'l.O i' :Oit Med/ Pireent Distillery,
• 'Onelfirfe-fitagon, one new Aleadow

• Potter,'fricelittaterts 9/' Scales, a !orgy
'tioizol of 'Wheat. andRye by the
•`.: "Bashig;'-logretber with avariety
' ''' '.

- ' riiiiliter articles.
. •

feu, on Illesday, she pth day of Scil-thai;'iniltiel)rionnies,Ulli!Iltallt FARM,
iti At itientl 9d Peri:ltem, situated intiltindinit'ltiUntainini, Adams einnity, and

adjoining finds' of ,Daniel Wilder, John
4 1.1'roVe • slid otintis ; the turtipilte, leading
from Berlin in 'fianoSer, paising tiirimgli

• iliis 4fa rm. The itnprovenisittsitre_a goon('.
Simla' -D*ELIANtf li( itiiiE, a tine
f3pring !louse, with-never-failing water.--
A large Itifsti'• %Ilk 'airri7-141ith''Wpgilia
ithedof Mitt 'Ceiba. , -.Aloe It..Tenant [lmam,:
en Owlish) with select fruity with a rune!
'iv of tidier: trifle ireloB4 ,illich as Cherries,
•..Piners, PeSillifil t • Aprimiu4' Plume; Ave.-4.

(en dor lit good otder.anil the land
ina high' stint Ibf-imltiratiuti, having been
nearly all well limed. In short Il ia birth
'Cillititi of the titian/desirable in the eon it try
for beauty •of HittiatiMi, fertility .and eon-
VeilietteC' 'A"(farther description is deem-
uil erimiefirgfiwyp• its . peritntis • wishing to
purchase eau BCC, the the, properiy by cul-1
ling tni Mr.'•lsittie TilininieWtotiiiiiing there-
tni; or'the-frObie'ridei nes:W.llllst Berlhi. 1

lEl'l%de to commence at 1 o'eluck in
the sifinrimint of each( daY, Whenthe terms
will Ire made Outwit by : .: ' ' • .

Jot:Mill J. Nl,7.llls4.9isigine.,
' A coot It. 1;3511=1,1 ' " '' '

PUBLIC SALIN.
IDY virtutiof so,ordakofP4he4tillaidi"All 'Court. of Adtous,oouhty, theyobseei.
here. Aihnittiotratore of the Estate -4,IJA,
titAfl LIO WAR!). hue of Aottutpletuoutt
Auvroship. Athotte moiety, 'decent*, :will
eipose to Pohlid Sole,ton "kiddy. the 24th
day of Octobek heal. iit'2, o'clock ,:P. M.,
on he premire", •

tittriilAt TAMIL
1 of itllll decCiiieth. Cuilitilitihe 00-AtOttES,more, nr tete; situate In. IllottntliletteUttt tiLi'slid adjoining• luntler,tif Haitjattlin-•Wittier;

1 . ' - 'A'grahaat iLtit4catitt iittert. . .nmi
improveltneatts ate+a,tikeLatbry , ‘:.

• i 'LODWELPN G: Loci{
!.ith, Iinic.;f; It?ry -,i1149.4 ,,R0d,..i ,$44 .0:4160 . Oug„slukue. 444, POir ,Aui ,buil4+4.44 AbP o,Ah.:acjvii. , ens ..ausgr.o vr,iolIWOtitiil'illg.:llloo*o?o,ll44r/sbeing(iht6.4I laPd t110!k'' .in44,CulOttitiottiertt Asi atittetif gout) tvetty ouvetiltsitt4;,ihe .flw;.eJitigt Mi4h, 4,4° PF4).PeXjY, i.il,f4Ailucto,,sr,o; statotituttnuttyeeepit tt,, At tip,
Uettk iteßoostt,ll)AuFa!,. tpett.attoo 4.at4tutfrilto, tissitYOurt. , .

~41i!tgli*S0,i01. 1,,ei;i*nif -koivis maiie ,aiNt*Riop sy , oi. bele by ..
•.• .. . IArN. 11108VAliXi;

~ 1,. OEOllOg HOSVAIiP, 5Ex *3.

ti•ill'a,,kiu .ik- 1.11.• tl 4.miviliuts, oOrk.Aug.,it„ !iisl--rts; , 1 : r
_ ___ .

...

PUBLIC SALE
OF I'41.1%.411144E

ItFAL e.krlPif-FLTX'
Hl' virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Adams county, the inibscri-
ber, Executor of the Eawie .Joir:Pri
Ci.riessenn.a, late of Mounijoy, township,
Adams county, Pa., deceased, will expose
to Public Salo,
.S'enurday littlt day, of Septenatter next,

AT I O'CLOCK, P. .111.,
on the pretnisesi the

VALUABLE PROPERTY
ofsaid deceased, situate in the township
aforesaid, and lying on the turnpike roadleading front Gettyi.litirg to Hal lintereabout
little end a half miles front the fernier
plaeo. It Colliaills

16 ACRES OF LAND,
More or less, well improved, and in the
best order. The improvements are a frame

WEATHER 110 A IWED

1 14An013et
anished the best style, with a 1371ekBuilding; a frame weather-boarded WHIN,
with stabling and threshing floor ; also, a
Wnsh-Bouse, timokel louse, and other
nut-buildings. The buildings nre till new
and in good order. There is n well of
water at the house with a nets pump in
it. Also. :in ()RC IIARD of 8(1(A:tell and
grafted fruit, of great variety.

The grounds around this property are
neatly planted and improved. It is betot-
tifully located on rising ground, and coln-
wands an extensive view of the surrouinl-
- country. It is a desirable home, nod
one such os Is rarely put into the market.

'Vito premises will be shown to nny par-
son wishin to view them, by the NobsiTi-
ber, rueiding in the Saute WWl:ship, awl
not far from them, or by the widow, Whit)
ocetipies the house.

ki2"PosSiession given on the Ist of A pril
hexi. 'Perms will he made known on thb
day ofsale by

MANN, DIJItBORA Ex'r;
the Court—ll. DLtswitium, Clerk.

July 25, 1861-4 t

laFttrWrailEV 04 14114
UF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
HY virtue of no order of the Orphans'

("nevi of Adams county, the onliseri
her, A dminktratorof the Esiete
AS AITI.EARX, ileve:teeil, will sell at
at Public Sale, on the premises,
UH Strwhlity the 20th rtf September hivt,

Tok rou.nwilio tielicittoeb

VAEAABLE FARN,
beinhout: in the estate of said dereased,
lying lit Tyrone township, vrithiu a mile
of fiehilt4.a .h.iirg., on the York and Chain-hersbaklimal,and adjoining lands of Win.
Sadler. jr., 11im. Yeasts, Leonard Dunlap,19 1,111.13ad1er, (of Wm.) and others,

CON7'A/N/Nd
93 ACRES $t 100 PERCIIES
of gliitidsalate land, with about 20 acres in'Mother and a good proportion of meadow
lanlL Tho it are
• TWo-sToRY"Dwelling House;L 4 u iiitifteti and plastered illBide and utit,

a ktilelien attached ; a log Pam, and
a goodOui-bui(dioioccupied by the de.:
ceased its Saddler's Shop. There is au
etnellent Well of water, with a pomp in it,
it the "thine.' • There is nit excellent OR-
CHARD of 'thine° frnit urn the premises.

'eISILIO to cotntnenee at ltl o'clock, A.M.:•"of 'said day, when tWo terms (which
will be eitay,) will he madeknotitii.

R SADLER, Adin't.by thti tdurt-,—IL DustVIDDIE, Clerk.
Aug. 1, 141t51.--ts

I'VIIIIAIC SA.l.lkl.
irtueAf ah Order or the Orphans'B Coat of. Adams imunty,, the subseri-ben. Administrator of the Estate of JA-f.gill ,STARRY, lute of Franklin town-

ship, Adams county, l'a4 deeessedi will
sell at Publib sate, on

Suluidaye the 0111 of Sep(enal)er
' * •

AT 2 O'CLOCK, I'. M., ON THE
PREmisr,s,

A LOT OF GROUND,
lie prorrty of Raid dereased, aiwato inlie town of Munuinasburg, and contain-

Poltr and a lutlf Acres,
nsat measure, tvithoot Improvements. It
adjoins tots of Jacob Martin, Abraham
Hart, mut others.

Teams.—One half the poridiase thoney
0 ha paid on the Ist day of October next,ind the residue on the ist day of April,
653, without htterest.

(FU. F. STA RH I-,
Administrator .1 Jacob .Statry,liy the Court—li. f 1ENwfutle, Clerk.

Aug. 1, it1;j1....-1,9

NOW FOR BARGAINS:
KELLER

AS ndlhsl to hill 0,010 (:frat! 91t 0A (0
1)00.101& BTtieriONEILY, large

:1S.111"11101.111/ Lr
LILTS AS4 CAPS; BooTs. &

SI-10ES
of eyes* variety, which wilt, be seitt atprices that caul he beat.

licr.Calt and' see them.
May *3, 1851:

A Richt CONIVR
iI:NODu .Ilitt

tirttost desirous of obtiiiirtfiea tie')
(lre, will dowel! to eat) at PAIIN-EStOCKS' STORE, and piireltase someof their cheap DRY GOO Ds, Are., just

received direct irony New York;
phis and italtinnire. This is the fli,x ar-
rival for tin! Spring and are detertoirted
to sell a tittle tower that: eau. tritrefiasedetsewherd:

• iri,•..trwle ifsOoKs.Llthociir, new etlitiou
resit) hetitot,

hietlital
k all the cariovee sv lee BPhrAePihgV, of

---t

FINTLENIEN wha clay beta It•Pt VFr ,z
ptratie SUN IVetlfro# i•eloa W

L Inky NtJ I' 4; eon. Fe; mietattitiodiaited ko
liy caing at, •

April •J5--111 8,10480:09:

Ict'
A new and liiirhatit ligiht his latslyaritaksorninow stands }wjb horizon, triutddinplits got.den light of hope upon thslork dostatiriormindsof the bed-ridden and afflicted with Ittaill,like thittot rst trtk' 'forth the congenial ris supon the cold, .Iktrial regiotTh of the frigid JECRISThe thrde letters which head lit la 01'14414the significationof

itA DXV AY 8 READY RELifiF*.: 4• _An Inslaittanem,r iertiody for of.olj#infillgth'n 'very i out ItucLoay'o Ready Hebei to eiplicitt !110 puimrelieviog qmilitieo rO retriY.ol. itlinvo the twoot IniliiS RIngo, Gout, l'utul.yoils, 'lie imoretlx, etc:, {ln /111411 4minutes.
•

ttiutk,and .

Al: urtnum,vrtcrAfi, • s irsirr tNiLfCITE r.t) BY ft I)WA Y. :4 111,:Atig.11141,EK
,atis'es Iron. canairaii bininnat ge tVom ( *olds, pvfmret4cold damii wwlthei , and Auttip

ments. This complaint in ilivitodclasses ; the first intlamotot y. no culled,Nrtt%%yelling and itillithimation that attetale the Petillekin the paint ntlirteili second, (:lif0,!it'lliOKO1114,
iSM, no rafted troll] tht tong robtiboriakof Medi*.case. It ib also I.ni. n.ln an ilittobag4 or Oain ittthe back; SCiatiCa. or pains in title hipor groin ;Anthrotilyttia or pbins in thepilthi. The AtuteiIthucinalisni generally nit-non:nes into 14,1 ofthere nud lorrom)es a chronic complaiat,;,: ttA BEAUTir 11, PICTURE—A NEW LAit. . _

f•TEEL PAW:AMC.
To protect the ptiblit tigniho porthasingebilli-

terleite Ilad 1109piltSC. Ita,IW,V, the 'of New Yr:ro a great ex pellie viataeedll,l 'bervlcesOf fbnt the first ashtltS of sleet engtrivinXih Aintkitaiand will on the init. of Anti!, I stat, Ihk4" 11114`• way's Nledicared shop its new label, it 'itbe:twittil rivet engraving. it represents tiliefeMilliti
oi beatify, I(4la:ragon aiobllii#

' and scion '‘‘ N‘ 'jell are the wool,ways ti4.l ilk illuminated letters.—
' On ,lie npresite side of the tablet is the hie'similt
hie:twine of (La itatiway.
chai,te, and eleeottily exeleifler4 •,. 'IAs A nr.A ul ;,tiat tiF TiiIffairpasiK. ereiyillitCg al the kind in 'Ow tvorl4it reiniiiro. Mt-Rebel., edriisle.tc,Tel II tract. tail Heath, HaigSuie Head., rotes, Pustular Eruptions. It illtopails health iu the skin nail beauty to ttref,colit-plestati. A. a IN iniety sod MOIRSoap,.bryoinl the Nadi all: it tor shavilhi tiles!toes it is the best iii uet. title sake of gatPiltrtySoap will hot minter time tbreb'tjake's ofthtjitilietsire ul my titter 'Sing, in me, iheielltnt it is thltcheanveit sod !wit boil) in die wiiil i Pric#. 23;rents. huge cakes is englaVed WiaPpers, tin thissighatine of E. G. Italway epee each tillefielitNow through the Harem chambers many lightsOf limy thanes proclaim the toilet rights-4.:Whilesours Wing halm Irbil' Circiissites 614., '•

To dress and beautify their ltWely Hairy •'Which taakes the inserts ofCircassian sift.Within the breaits of kings No? !aye iitartiiiiTO D11E54 AND BEAtITIFY Tilk HAW:haatay's Circuisilit becoitiiiig pi
!moiler. in dm rdurse of tiffle it wiltall other prepfirattomi In at, it cute bathe*?stieegtheas the hair, erraliCates dalalrisli; lutamakes the hair toll, fate, awl glossy: By utithi;Clip halm as lier direction, it mill make it,beatittnilly, rs,cuabhng nature. Price 35 .cortio,in large IsittleS, lice that IfattWay St. Co., is up.on each battle.

LIKENESSES.
Photographic Ilkmesses laken Fly • PIOgeterreeipm Protiss wflli Cli M, oda*.of beim!fluky rrpreectiledi, .

R. WEAVtIi respeethillY ahhoint=ILIF rem 10 hiRold friends and the cititellttgenerally, of Gettysburg, that he hue cnroti
silenced o Ditowerrratt Griller!, in the Old-
,Tetnperanee lions° in uliambersburg ettitWhere, being ht possession of all the re-rent.inturtivetnent In the art, lie is prepared tboffer his best efforts to those *lib

Sirb plctuies Of llichiseives or rkletidia,He has reettlitty improved his taelifffor taking noniattires, by the aitilition,sirg'
splendid net mid eilluiged German Cihera, inanufai'llireil •Vuigltatitlet 4xSony" who Lire ucknoWledged to 116
most Celebrated Optibialis lit tfin World ithus the wail& can test assured that lieis ready to execute pieturba 11l iht; twit jtiisasible 111:111111.i%

it needs bit a teirlark tti eait the ailed=iion of the reader to the regret expreksed.by hundreds of not possessing aislieagean absent of departed relative Ur friende-Ladies ana fientletneti are therefilte Wetrespectfully inrited to eilibitee the ttifor44ble opportunity by calling at his Llitgitetzrear ClaUery and here their thiniattiredtaken.
Miniatures talteb lbt 4/i 25.ti 14,09

" iu l'lns or Lockets, $1,25 to $3.01#Gtoupa propnrtimildAy lutif. Old pialum 1.2414Gain at halfpica.
,%theft emtVetiient, fatitifies Wishth# fifes,11011th) engoago,the hdurs baotehltuti.. Invalids Wtljted

oh at theft residOneeti, anti hketlesailskeh of Ltetiensed persnits.
Piettite6 taken without fegnkti td Wihtl,loet And Wairanied not to little, Call at 4eiamine specimens:
June 203 18Eil:

LOCUSTGIOVE STEllii
INASNIIICII as the streams me NMIthe Fartnera will please Ng( in(Hilo that at 11114 lkstablishme they fait:it'll, times hate their eriiidirig (11,41 e Wtgfirtrt nutirt and lit the hest manner. 1)14
so/1114 treat v tlistarttie, by itraitilitt sh&Fitfilt, can haw with therrt theft, trrattita:tared tts tb:sired: thb ha*
been ttittch tHlargeel, anti rE 6.rg4i titiathity

re:C:1114 rnu H.sl9 he reheit ,ett. •
t,ll - i'atronilta: this talablidini44l4•lohas t)Pen balk at irr:ivio• 14flease, get the

rtmt..aiefiev amioht knfttfiNrilatillit
(tt: the iteielliktrhixttl'antl ehtite
try. 4:1".!(). A R

Gorimitly

CUBA &THE Cliglititi
CUBAN-care bt6ifir

whezu, wtottitillt tir. this futptitqithj
file itieliaL it, the i)pinittit Lica' !to'itAibe a Pathfiatly h uiit Nth', idaSaalaalki
nitre Gay hat/AO:LI tittaati4iiats.and Citpl.,,ttiot add 14664

IdTZ't.4i POPtier uf Centre- SIMa te:
Iltor•Cult anti sew; tilittSi!eaaked.

LCIOIC EIRE
231 4cres u (14641 lastwir-ILN Lbwnp tuirtviAll); klotiiiipb/P
tulle fitott Vaii*citt: eOEN 4604 titiltsburri. deal five heti* bdifitkvillint, TIF&AK *err km:

Pat ttifiktioirt kr& &NNW Ai
the. tsitterltxt ittridie If(vat4Vie. dieteoseit.A444 also, _etc V 06. 4e iltrikedl)44 4mita MEL

Stme?
I=EZI

7144 WY/Wt.2 2 ••6
tioiy tse, •

'JP fealveterii) gerr 4Gpi
itiee 17 `6144fAiNikt* ttNtrofify

__ < COIL ,
rib t.i.*-olkAttgroli Of

aeleryato it.443401.14141100gtertiCtIL


